## International Student Cost of Attendance

### UNDERGRADUATE TUITION for the 2016-2017 Academic Year
- Mandatory Fees: $1,491
- Health Insurance: $1,085
- TOTAL Undergraduate Tuition and Fees: $18,896

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expense</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residence Hall, Double Occupancy</td>
<td>$8,678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Meal Plan</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL Living Expenses</td>
<td>$13,678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books &amp; Incidentals</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL Average Additional Expenditures</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL Estimated Undergraduate Cost of Attendance as it will show on Form I-20: $33,574

### SCHOLARSHIPS AND AWARDS FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
- Destination Oswego Scholarship: $6,000-$9,000 yearly, renewable for 4 years = $24,000-$36,000
- Presidential Scholarship*: $4,700* per year, renewable for 4 years = $18,800
  * $2,350 per year if living off campus
- Deans Scholarship: $1,500 per year, renewable for 4 years = $6,000
- Merit Scholarship: $750 per year, renewable for 4 years = $3,000

**MERIT SCHOLARSHIP Requirements**
- B+ average, 1000 SAT (combined critical reading and math) or a score of 24 on the ACT.
- For priority consideration, apply by January 15th for Fall and by October 1st for Spring

Learn more about Merit Scholarships: [oswego.edu/admissions/scholarships](oswego.edu/admissions/scholarships)

### GRADUATE TUITION AND FEES for the 2016-2017 Academic Year
- TOTAL Estimated Graduate Cost of Attendance: $35,947

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expense</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Living Expenses</td>
<td>$11,590</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MBA TUITION AND FEES for the 2016-2017 Academic Year
- TOTAL Estimated MBA Cost of Attendance: $38,127

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expense</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Living Expenses</td>
<td>$11,590</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graduate assistantship opportunities are available for all matriculated graduate students. Figures are estimated for the 2016-2017 academic year. All figures are estimates and as such, are subject to change.

Info for International Students: [oswego.edu/worldwide](oswego.edu/worldwide)
Undergraduate Programs: A to Z

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS and SCIENCES

American Studies ..................................BA
Anthropology ..................................BA
Biochemistry ..................................BS
Biological Chemistry ..........................BS
Biology ......................................BA, BS
Chemistry ..................................BA, BS
Cinema and Screen Studies ..........BA
Cognitive Science ..........................BA, BS
Computer Science ..........................BA, BS
Creative Writing ..............................BA
Economics ..................................BA
Electrical & Computer Engineering ....BS
English ...................................BA
French ..................................BA
Gender and Women's Studies ....BA
Geochemistry ................................BS
Geography ..................................BA, BS
Geology ..................................BA, BS
Global and International Studies ....BA
History .....................................BA
Human Development .......................BA
Information Science .......................BA
Language and International Trade ....BA
Mathematical Economics, Applied ...BS
Mathematics ................................BS
Mathematics, Applied .......................BS
Meteorology ................................BS
Philosophy ..................................BA
Philosophy-Psychology .....................BA
Physics ....................................BA, BS
Political Science .........................BA, BS
Public Health ................................BA
Public Justice ................................BA
Public Relations .............................BA
Psychology ..................................BA
Risk Management and Insurance ....BS
Software Engineering ....................BS
Spanish .....................................BA
Technology Management ...............BS
Technology & Computer Science ....BS
Theatre .....................................BA
Theatre .....................................BA
Toxicology ..................................BA
Trades Education .........................BS
Trades Education .........................BS

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION (NCATE Accredited)

Adolescence Education (grades 7–12) ....BS
Biology ...........................................
Chemistry ........................................
Earth Science ....Physics
English ........Social Studies
French ................Spanish
Childhood Education (grades 1–6) ....BS
TESOL Education (all grades) ........BS
Technology Education (all grades) ....BS
Technology Management ...............BS
Vocational Teacher Preparation .........BS
Agricultural Education .....................
Business and Marketing Education ...BS
Family and Consumer Science Education ..
Health Careers Education ..............BS
Technical Education ....................
Trades Education .........................BS
Wellness Management ...................BS

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS (AACSB International Accredited)

Accounting (includes a five-year BS/MBA option) ..........BS
Business Administration ..................BS
Finance ...................................BS
Human Resource Management ........BS
Marketing .....................................BS
Operations Management and Information Systems ........BS
Risk Management and Insurance ....BS

SCHOOL OF COMMUNICATION, MEDIA and THE ARTS

Art ..................BA, BFA
Broadcasting and Mass Communication ...BA
(includes a five-year BA/MBA option)
Communication and Social Interaction ...BA
Graphic Design ..........................BFA
Journalism ..................................BA
Music .......................................BA
Public Relations ..........................BA
Theatre .....................................BA

COORDINATE DEGREE PROGRAMS

3+3 Physical Therapy (SUNY Upstate Medical) 3+4 Pre-Optometry (SUNY College of Optometry)

Minor Programs

- Accounting
- African/African-American Studies
- Anthropology
- Applied Statistics
- Art
- Art History
- Art Illustration
- Arts Management
- Astronomy
- Athletic Coaching
- Audio Design and Production
- Biocultural Anthropology
- Biology
- Business Administration
- Chemistry
- Cognitive Science
- Communication & Social Interaction
- Computer Information Systems
- Computer Science
- Creative Writing
- Economics
- English
- Expressive Arts Therapy
- Forensic Science
- French
- French Culture Studies
- Gender and Women's Studies
- Geology
- German
- German Culture Studies
- Gerontology
- Global and International Studies
- Graphic Design
- Health Science
- History
- Human Development
- International Business
- Italian Culture Studies
- Journalism
- Linguistics
- Live Event Design
- Logic
- Mathematics
- Medieval and Renaissance Studies
- Museum Studies
- Music
- Native American Studies
- Nutrition
- Peace and Conflict Studies
- Philosophy
- Photography
- Physics
- Political Science
- Psychology
- Public Administration/Policy
- Public Justice
- Sociology
- Spanish
- Sustainability Studies
- Technology
- Theatre
- Zoology

Build Your Own Guidebook

With a few quick steps, select and customize it with your academic, extracurricular, and campus-life interests. Create it now at: guidebook.oswego.edu

“America’s Best Colleges”
US News & World Report

“The Best Northeastern Colleges”
Princeton Review

“The Best Value Colleges”
Princeton Review & USA Today

“A Best Value College”
Kiplinger’s Personal Finance